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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Patterson sells coal.

Try Saxe's Peruvian Beer.

ParasolsHickman's. . 7tf
The Lion continues to roar for Moore,

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

oHttf
-

*t
Tine cigars "by the box , very cheap , a-

ltournVDrng 'Store.
Tor1 FIKE Commercial Job Printing

ill.at TEE Brx Job rooms.

_ .Mnson & Co.'e , the acknowledge *

leading'milliners , Creighton Block , Tif-

"teenth . tf-

jf
*fr-
'r

street.

%
*

"
* you vrant Bffl-Heads , Letter-Heads

Xsw **

elopes or any Job "Work, call at Tm
BEE Job Rooms. Prices that will suil-

everybody. .

The new law firm of Smythe & Stul
their offices yesterday to theii

new quarters in the Creighton blockacross

the hall from the county court room.-

Prof.

.

. Frank L. Pinney'u dancing clas *

for masters and misses , was miccesbfull}

organized at Masonic Hall last Saturdaj

afternoon, and will hereafter meet
Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. , and Saturday al-

2p.m. .

Prof. Aug. Walther left yesterday foi-

'Kansas and Nebraska to inxpectthe dif-

ferent societies who will % ibit here during

the Saengerfert. The professor will re-

turn on the Slit , when he will by hpecia ]

reqm. t give another one of his instructive
.lecture* .

Ocr genial undertaker , Mr. John G.

j e Jacobs in (something of a speculator, and a
' 'succeshful one too. While returning from

funeral yestcnlay he passed through

Bowerj' Hill in South Omaha , just as the

sheriff was auctioneering off the Bower-
jllill beer garden. Jacobs saw it was going

fora wmgand afUr a bid or tw-6' became

the oxvner of the l roi erty , which has

caused a dreadful scandal among hit

A prominent resident of Omaha re-

ceived a letter yesterday from a friend

in Montana who owns one thousand head

of cattle , stating that the loss during the
- l uA winter on his range in the oi

the Yellowstone , was but three cattle out

of his cntire.nuinber. He states that the

loss through that region is not, as firt re-

ported , heavy , but is remarkably light.

The annual council of the Episcopal

Diocese of Nebraska ,will meet on Wednes-

day

¬

, the lth inst. , at 9 a. in. at old Trini-

ty
¬

Cathedral in this city, when the annual
hernion will be delivered by the Bev. John

. 'W. Greenwoodjof Hastings. On the evening

t of the ame day the bishop will deliver his
7 annual address , and millenary addresses

"v will be made by other clergymen and lay-

men.

-

' . On Thursday , the 10th inst , a re-

ception

¬

will be given to the bishop , clergy
and lay delegates at the residence of Hon.-

fr.

.

. M. "Woolworth , on St. Mary's Avenue,
to which all members and friends of the
church will be invited.

- THE LATEST SENSATION.-

Ladies'
.

Black Silk Suits reduced to
817 were sold 'for §25 , the material
alone can not IMS bought for the price ,

"stuff suits for §5 , all shades , can't be
made for less than 8850. our 810 suits
handsomely trimmed , these suits sur-

prise

¬

every lady who sees them , they
tilt M say they can't see how they are made

for the price. A full line of Dolmans ,

Jackets , Capes , Ulsters and Shoulder
Garments at astonishing low prices.

Come early and secure bargains-

.it

.

HJUIKISON.

1408 Faniham stre-

et.ebo

.

The rush for MILLINERY is still
t the increase at-

ATKINSON
"

& CO.'S-

.lfcDverybodysays

.

it is marvelous ; but
food goods , fine and stylish work , and

the exceedingly low prices of this c-

hiuidedycd

-

leading establishment speak

for themselves.

<

For Sale Cheap ,

A lot of Household Furniture of all

kinds , nearly new , consisting of Ca-

rUgn
-

cts, Chambcrsets , Stoves , Dishes ,
etc. , and also a New Piano. The en-

tire
¬

lot -will bo sold together , or in
pieces to suit purchasers-

.M

.

- uy person wishing to buy any fur-

niture
¬

, or any of these articles , will
find it to their interest to call on 24tl-

igstreetjfourth liouso south of Dodge
street. Parties arc leaving the city is-

'the reason for selling.

City Crime.

Four repentant drunks accepted the
usual sentence at Judge Hawcs * hands
yesterday morning. 2E gg-

D.m Punly , charged with disturbing
. , ilie peace in a house of ill fame
"on Tenth street , on Satur-

day
¬

night , pleaded not guilty,

but was tried , found guilty and sen-

tenced

¬

to a.fine of $3 and costs , which

was paid-

.rJim
.

IX-

Jv

. j
; Hodkin.

*
better known asI-

. (
"Chicken Jim , " is awaiting trial on a

*"""" * clia7ge of "stealing a watch and chain
.988 *

List Saturday from Olendorf &Kinv-

ney'8
-

Kiuiplo room at the corner of
' "Tenth and Douglas streets. Jim lia-

dtm fj ! 'l >een cleaning out the room between
**"- utho hours of 7 and 8 a. m. , and soon

*-after Ins departure Kinney missed his
watch and chain , worth about 175.

was arrested on suspicion

, - V , Everjlhing is new and desirable in
the Dress Goods Department , of-

'ATKINSON & CO.-

Mr.

.

. H. AV. Dail , two blocks north

ill I *" of the end of 18th street car track ,, is
now prepared to furnish all kinds of

1
"***

green-house plants , and especially a
line lot of verbenas and other varities ,

U constantly on liand , at a very low

figure. tf-

Hi

Help wanted at Atkinson & Co.'s.
Sales Ladies and Trimmers can find
situations byapplying at once at Creigh-

ion block , loth street , near the post-

ofiicc.

-

. ____ ___

- Otto and St. Nicholas Bicycles ; also

Velocipedes all sizes in stock. Send

"three cent stamp for catalogue. N. L D.

Solomon , Omaha , Neu-

HICKMAX'S MILLINERY HEAPQUAH-

TERS

-
are complete in every depart-

ment

¬

a4tf-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH-

S.BaHouOJq.

.

. left for the cast
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Helen Thomas left yesterday
for SjTacusc , X. Y.-

Mr.

.

. Frank B. Bryant , clerk in the audi ¬

tor's office of the U. P. railroad office, left
for Chicago yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. P. S. Eustin , assistant general ticket
agent of the B. & M. railroad in Nebraska ,

arrived from the cast yesterday.

Knight arrived in
Knight will d

return to Chicago in a few days. Mrs.
Knight will remain in Omaha for the pres-

ent

¬

, (.topping with her i-ister , Mrs. Cou-

taut.HonjGeo.'W. . Frost , of this city"hasr-
eceived" his apiwintment from Bkhop
Harris of the M. E. church , as delegate to
the Methodist Ecumenical Conference , to

1-1)0 held ia City Koad Chapel , London , be-

etenibectb.
-

.

Oranges and Lemons at J. L-

Nichols'. mOcod.St

THE STAGE ,

Dramatic Events at Ebb Tide in-

Omaha. .

Coming Improvements at the
Academy of Music.

The only dramatic entertainments
during the past week were the appear-

ance

¬

at the Academy on Monday eve-

ning
¬

of the Lingards , and the G. A. R.
entertainment of Wednesday evening.

The former company played to a rath-

er
¬

small house , but presented in inim-

itable

¬

style one of the most taking
burlesques ever given in Omaha. The
G. A. K. entertainment was novel in
its principal features and satisfactory
to the audience , but was not financial-

ly
¬

a success , owing to the storm. One
of the most attractive features of the
programme was lost , through the ill-

ness

¬

of little Miss McCormick. Miss
"White's reading formed the most tak-

ing
¬

part of the entertainment , and it-

is no exaggeration to say that she met
with more general favor than any elo-

cutionist
¬

who has heretofore appeared
in Omaha.

THE CUKREKT WEEK

will be even more barren in theatrical
events than that wliich has just passed.
The only event thus far announced is
the benefit at the Academy of Music
this evening to young Livingstone , in-

wliich the best known of our amateur
dramatic artists will take part , and in
which Miss Minnie Grossman and
another lady from the German theatre
will appear for the first time to an
Omaha audience in an English play.
The drama , "The Pirate of the Isles , "
and the farce "That Ilascal Pat , " will
be given. Mr. Livingstone is himself
a young artist of excellent merit.

OTHER MATTERS ,

The date of Baldwin's "Brilliantcs"
has been canceled , on account of the
illness of one of the leading members
of the company.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Clark's concert , in which
prominent Chicago singers appear,

takes place on Tuesday evening of
next week-

.Haverly's
.

Xew Mastodon Minstrels
appear at the Academy on Saturday
evening , the 21st inst.

The "Hazel Kirkc" company ,

which was billed for the 23d , have
asked to change their date.-

IMinnio

.

Palmer and her company
went east Sundaj- , after a sojourn
in Colorado and along the Union Pa-

cific.

¬

. Minnie finds faultl with Cole ¬

rado's light air and says the atmos-

phere
¬

of Lcadvillc made her so sick
she could scarcely play. She says the
most meek and well-behaved audi-

ence

¬

she saw during her trip was in-

Lcadvillc.. The company's last dates
were at Laramie , Cheyenne and Grand
Island. They plaj'cd last night at
Atlantic City , Iowa , and go thence to-

Chicago. .

MAXAOEU HALBERT ,

of the Academy of Music , has renewed
his contract with the owners of that
theatre for another year , on condition
that the theatre be refitted throughout
and equipped with entirely new scen-

ery.

¬

. He is already making dates for
next season.

Those damaged shoes at H. Dohle
& Co.'s are selling very fast.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Desirable piece of property , two lots
house , b.vrn , etc. , Isaac it Scldcn's ad-

dition.

¬

. For particulars enquire at-

4t!) - BEE OFFICE.

FULL line CALIFORNIA

7.ooi s and fresh BUTTER and EGGS
it William Gentleman's , Sixteenth and
Dass streets. m4-4t

First Communion Day.

Sunday was First Communion
lay at Crcigliton College , and , like
icarly all occasions of the kind , it
vas invested with interest to both old
ind young. The altar , a beautifully
instructed piece of maple and wal-

uit
-

, highly gilt and richly carved , was
astcfully decorated with fresh and
weet-scented flowers , from amid
rhich shone and gleamed a profusion
f lighted tapers and colored lamps.-

3ie
.

mass of the communicants was
elebrated at nine o'clock , by
lie llev. R. A. Shaffel , S. J. , who
clivered also , an interesting address ,

ppropriato to the occasion. There
ere about a dozen acolytes in the
inctuary dressed in purple soutanes-

nd lace surplices. Mr. M. Eicher , S.

. , acted as master of ceremonies ,

'he attendance was probably the largt
st that ever attended divine service I-

i the college. It filled every part of 1

le .spacious hall , and taxed to the ut-
lost the accommodations of the in-

itution.

- a

. It was also an interested s-

adicncc , so much so , indeed , that at 1

10 spectacle of the sixty children , n-

rcssed in black , with medals sus-

indcd
- c

from blue ribbons around each d-

uy's neck , with bowed heads and S-

aspcd hands , vividly recalling such
:enes in their own earlier lives , many a-

ii the auditors were moved to tears , b-

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock there b-

as another Large audience in the o

lapel to witness the renewal of the
aptismal vows , which the communiri
ints publicly performed , the act of V-

inewal being read aloud by Master
jlm Burkhard. In

The communicants had been for ai

tree months back under the almost re

instant direction and supervision of Ic-

cv. . F. ShafTcl , the vice-president of-

ic college , and there is every reason
believe that they were well pro-

ircd
-

for what is considered by the ci-

atholic church the most important E-

t: of childhood-
.At

.

both services the choral cxcrh
ses were excellently rendered by al-

rs.[ . Burkhard , Mrs. Bctheke , Miss
[ary Morgan and Mr. J. Bergin, S. J.

Specialty made of
Prescriptions at-

SMt

h
Opera House Pharmacy , ,

211 South loth Street.-

Wanted.

.

.

An experienced traveling salesman

the hardware line. Apply to or-

drcss "NY. O. Taylor, superintendent
e Bradstrcct company. m92tR-

emoval.

m
ai

.
tcfr

Dr. G. W. Wcrtz , dentist , hasmov- frm

his office from 1318 Farnham street
1322 Farnliam street near corner
14th street. m7-2t

After flowering the Marshal Niel-

jse lately , I have-now CACTUS in full
oem , with over one hundred buds
d blossoms of from 4 to 5 inches

ch. Como andJBee.-

ED.

.

. 0. ERFUNG , te-

st3t llth st , TJ. P. E, B. crossing.

THE CADETS.
.-.' ' *

They Make an Excursion tc

Omaha on the 14th Inst.
**

The University cadets from Lincoli

propose to visit Omaha on Saturday

next , with a full battalionfifty strong
besides the cadet band of twelv (

pieces. They come on their own no-

tion to see Omaha , and to let Omah :

sec them. It is probable that the]

will give a battallion drill at some con
venicnt point near the center of th
city to show our citizens what the
have learned under the commanc-

of Prof.-Webster of the regular army
Through the favor of the Omaha S

Republican Valley railroad the rounc

trip is granted them and other Uni-

versity students at two dollars. Com-

pany G, Capt. Cragcr , will receive ant
entertain the cadets while here.-

We
.

now understand what Lieut-
Clem Chase , adjutant of the cadet bat-

talion , was so busy about at railroac

headquarters when he was here i

week ago. The cadets will be mos
welcome here.

They return to Lincoln- the sam
evening.

FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS

LOWEST CASH PRICES
AXI > FAIU DEAL1XG ALWAYS GUARAN-

TEED AT-

.BUSHMAN'S
.

DRY GOODS STORE
Southeast corner Fifteenth and

Douglas-

.TOMORROW
.

! TO-MORROW ! TO-

MORROW !

We will offer extraordinary Bargain;

in AH DEPARTMENTS , that canno't b
equaled elsewhere. WE WILL SELI

Ladies Hose at oc per pair that cannel
be matched elsewhere at less thai
from lOc to 13c per pair. Ask to set

the Bargains in this department-
TOMORROW

-

! TO-MORROW !

TO-MORROW ! ! !

WE WILL SELL Lonsdale Muslid at 8Jc
choice new Prints at 4Jc ; Good ,

Heavy Unbleached Muslin at 5Jc.
Call and see the splendid array oi

Bargains all through this department-
.TOMORROW

.

! TO-MORROW ! !

TO-MORROW ! ! !

We will sell Summer Silks at less than
any other house in Omaha. You will

find it to your interest , and will buy
of us if j'ou come and see them.
Trimmings in Fringes , Satins , Bro-

cades

¬

, Passementeries , Buttons , Cords ,

Tassels , Ornaments. All at prices
that will surprise you-

.TOMORROW
.

! TO-MORROW ! !

TO-MORROW !

We will offer choice new , desirable
dress goods at prices that will surely
astonish you. Ask to see our new
Brocades , at lOc , well worth 15c ; our
Woolen Dress Goods at from lOc to-

25c ; All Wool Bunting at 18c; All
Wool , yard and a quarter wide at 50c-

to Goc. You canot match these bar-

gains
¬

elsewhere at less than from 85c-

to § 1 per yard. They are new clean
styles , such goods as are never found
in auction rooms. If you want auc-

tion
¬

goods you will find it to your in-

terest
¬

to buy them in an auction house ,

then you will buy with your eyes
jpcn , and are much less likely to be-

leceived. . It will pay you to buy
rcely at this sale , as they cannot and
ire not equalled elsewhere. Also
igents for the celebrated Glove Fit-
ing

-
Bazar Patterns , the best in the

vorld. Send for a catalogue , Bush-
nan's

-

southeast corner Fifteenth and
Douglass streets.-

We

.

bought this date , May Gth , a-

.irge. stock of shoes , slippers and ties
lamaged by water, from the U. P-

ailroad company , for less than 5-

ents on the dollar, which we offe
ery cheap. Please call and look a-

Iwm. . H. DOHLE & CO.'S ,

mG-2t Leading Shoo Store.-

Columbia.

.

. Bicycle , the best in th-

rorld ; Pope Manufacturing Co. , Bos-
m. . N. L D. Solomon Agent , Oma-
a. . Neb.

Married.
ROBERTS HATTON At the rest

cnce of Mr. Woodman , on the 7th-

ist , by the Rev. James Paterson
Ir. Wm. W. Roberts , of Fort Omaha
id Miss Elizabeth Hatton , of this

iy ; both natives of Canada.

Funeral of Peter Murphy.
The funeral of Mr. Peter Murphy

,te foreman of one of the departments
f the Union Pacific shops , which took
lace Sunday afternoon , was one of-

w most impressive tributes ever paid
> the sturdy working people of Oma-

i to one of their number.
The services at the house took place

; 1:30 p. in. , and were followed by a
mice at the church , conducted by-

ev. . Father English. A solemn
ass had been celebrated at the
lurch on Saturday , the mass for the

d not being considered a proper
mday ceremony.
The Emmet Mouumentt Association
tended in a body , wearing their
dges draped with crape. The pall
arers were the following members

the association : Thomas Talion ,

lomas Casey , John Donahoe , Pat-

k
-

: Ford , John Groves and William
lute.
The funeral was one of the most
gely attended ever held in Omaha
d the procession which followed the
mains to the pravc numbered little
is than one hundred carnages , and-

re evidence of the high esteem in
lich the deceased was held. The
Sin was decorated with a beautiful
oss of flowers , furnished by Mrs. I.
. Congdon.
. . better tribute to the worth of an-

inest workingman than this funeral
brded has not been seen in Omaha.-

A

.

CARD-

.Mr.

.

. Editor , through your kindness
lesire publicly to express my sincere
ititude to the many friends who
ve watched over and cared for my-

sband (Peter Murphy) through his
ig illness , and rendered such gene
us aid after his death. To enumerate
di person in detail would be asking
j much of you. Hqwever, I wish to-

rticularly mention the kindness of-

a members of the Emmett Monu-
nt

-

Association" in this direction ,

d to further express my gratitude
the large number of sympathizing
ends who assisted at the burial of
: husbamd. May the blessing of-

id rest on each and every one of you.
MARGARET MORTUY. *

Full
.imphrey's -HbmeopoMvc Remedies at

Opera House Pharmacy , ,
211 South 15th Street.

Lang & Foitick removed to Thir-
;nth , between Farnham and Harney-
eets. . apr 22-cod-tf

- LEGAL , TANGLES.

Judge Wakely Calls the Turn
Tor a Client in Good

Style.

Suit by Prominent Attorneys
to Recover Fees.

Justice Miller arrived in the citj
yesterday and is presiding in the
United States Court to-day , assisted
by Judge Dundy. The Justice an-

nounced this morning in court that he

could give but one week to the court
here , his presence next week being re-

quired at Kansas City. Judge Me-

Crary
-

has gone to DCS Monies to hold
circuit court there.-

No
.

business of importance was

transacted in court this morning.-

On
.

Saturday Judge McCraryread
his decision in the case of Stout
against the Sioux City & Pacific rail-

road
¬

, in which he decided that the
service made by the plaintiff on a sta-

tion
¬

agent at Blair was not a service
on the defendant , a corporation. He
also stated that the amount claimed
in the petition was just §o-

000
, -

, which would not give
the plaintiff a right to appeal ; and
Judge Wakeley , who represents the
plaintiff , thereupon said that owing to-

rthegeneral inflation in prices he would
like to increase liis demand , if the
court would permit him. The court
said that from the fact that prices had
been generally inflated he would allow
the demand , which gives Judge Wake-

ley
-

the right to appeal. It will there-

fonj"go
-

to the supreme court, because
of the general inflation.-

Li
.

the case of Patrick against
Leech , Gen. J. C. Cowin , John D.
Howe and C. H. Brown have filed an
application to be made parties defend-

ant
¬

, the reascgi being as follows :

These three attorneys obtained some-

time since in the district court of this
city a judgment of more than $20,000-

in favor of Leech and against Patrick.
Pending further proceedings , which
related to the enforcement of the
judgment , Leech and Patrick got
together privately and settled the
judgment , Lcecli receiving § 1000 in-

cash. . Leech's attorneys were thus
left out in the cold. They now make
application to be allowed to come in-

as defendants in this case , in order
that they may prosecute proceedings
in their own names , as the parties.
They claim that previous to the settle-

ment
¬

between these parties Patrick
had actual notice of their lien. Judge
McCrary made an order on Saturday ,
referring the matter to J. L. Webster ,

Master in Chancery , to take testimony
and determine whether actual notice
was served on Patrick , or not. The
court plainly intimated that if the
Master shall report that actual notice
of the lien was served on Patrick pri-

or
¬

to the settlement of the judgment ,

he would allow these attorneys to
come in as parties and prosecute fur-

ther
¬

proceedings for the enforcement
of the judgment in their own names.

IRISH RIGHTS.

Meeting at Clark's Hall on the
18th Inst.-

In

.

pursuance of the action taken by
the executive committee of the Irish
Land League at its meeting held May
8 , a mass meeting of the citizens of
Omaha is hereby called to convene in-

Clark's hall , on the 18th instant , at
7:30 o'clock , p. m. The object of
the meeting is to discuss the coercive
act recently passed by the British par-
liament

¬

, its operation upon those
whose aspirations for political and so-

cial
¬

equality it is intended to stamp
out and its effect in the incarceration
of John Dillon , M. P. , and others of
his colleagues , whose political lives
are as pure as their private characters
ire free from stain or reproach-

.It
.

is also proved to inquire into
the wisdom of England's policy , and
ivhether her action in the premises is
prompted by mere national hatred and
i cowardly fear begotten of guilt , or
that her coercivejneaaures are intcnd-
id

-

for the good of the people ; whether
he imprisonment .of such men as-

Davitt and Dillon will culminate in-

evolution.. It is a notorious fact that
hese men , by their pacific exhorta-
ions to the people , have done more to-

tablish peace and quell disturbance
han all the coercion acts of England ,
tided by her servile police and govern-
ncnt

-
hacks. Citizens regardless of

rationality are invited. Good speak-
srs

-
will bo present , whose names will

MJ published hereafter.-

By
.

order of the committee.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS ! !

DRESS GOODS ! ! !

Talk about bargains in Dress Goods ,
f any house ever offered bargains it is-

ATKINSON. * CO. ,

Jreighton Block , loth st. , near P. 0.
LIST OF LETTERS

{ cmaininff in the Omaha Postoffice for the
reek ending Saturday , May 7th , 1SS1 :

Lldrich W F Allen J W-
indresun C G Buckcr H 2-

toehmcr II C Briggs F
train E D Bnindt C-

toyce Y Brown C F
Benedict L P Bartlett M S-

llase Cluinc Conant II-
lurran II C - Ceyelone K-
lhristen en F F Duns L-
oty> S J Derveryj0 A M-

amnellaW> II DollGH-
anily) B Ponwells E P

)oran C EtanaAI-
mkins H * Fisher C K-

'rest X C Fchrs W-
'er G B Fitzgerald J'-

ink .7 H Frickeyan Co
! reen T P Fro sman J-
fatdin J Hardsen M T-
larlvn P Hookam en C
[eeg O C Healey L D-
fartwig 7.7 Herman F v-

ackson G T Jaiuvon G-

ackson F Johnson ( )
"ennedy C McCaffrey B 2-

lyliloranH Mood
IcBride E Moss b B-

farray P McKinney P-
"idiols.T Noble J-
felscn X Ogden 11 S-

'aynne' A L I'.ine II Y-

'ok'Y' . PorkinYV'-
aimer' C K Rice H-
leynoldsTB , Ray L
lice M A Rice G-
arensin C Stanley L G-

cott G Seigler H-
cunluns C W Trial F
hart Y Tichy JY-
'imsYY2' WegnerW
fright B 2 Ware L C
fcingnrtcn L

*
LADIES.

inrke tra Bentry W R Mrs
nnnmg M A Mrs Dunu R M Mrs

leecker L Mrs Ebersoid X Mrs
reeman A Mrs Finegun M Miss
[elms L Mrs Hoe r M Miss
[ill E M Mrs Hudson A Mrs
owwon G Mrs Kennedy L Misa-
lebler

eM Mrs Tjudsay-E C Mra-
cCoy[ : B Miss Warworn M Mrs tlh

[anner E Miss Matthon M Mrs
tlo

tarwella M olsen S
M C Robeats S Miss

ichatdson M L Mrs Wearer C Miss
SIn

SIh

'illiama Mrs Weston P A Miss

Mixed paints , Whitehouse's drug store , t

ith and Calif ornia-straeta. aS-eod-lm
sl-

eterson

Xindel & Krelle, Hatters , Sign of the o
olden Hat, 14th St. , between Farnham-
id Douglas. 15tfsat 51

BOB-TAIL STREET CARS-

.An

.

Important Suit Before
the County Court ,

Judge Smith Decides That the

Public Must Deposit the

Fare Appeal Taken ,

A case unique in itself , and unique
in the court annals of this state , came
up Monday morning in the county court
before his honor , Howard B. Smith.-

Mr.

.

. A. R. Saner , who resides on
North Eighteenth street , has had oc-

casion

¬

repeatedly to complain of inso-

lence

¬

at the hands of one of the drivers
of the green line , both to himself and
to his wife. Mr. Sauer's repeated com-

plaints
¬

to Captain Marsh were ignored ,

and finally he determined , that inas-

much

¬

as he , as one of the public , had
contributed towards accommodating
Captain Marsh , in the various ways
demanded by the latter , he would re-

fuse

¬

to in future. Ono of Mr. Sauer's
determinations was to refuse to place
the fare in the box. He , however , in
every instonce tendered the money to
the drivers. Mr. Sauer followed this
course systematically since April 23rd
last , and various threats being unavail-

ing

¬

to induce him to conform to the
regulations of the company , Captain
Marsh brought suit on one of the fares
as a test case and Mr. Sauer defended.-

Mr.
.

. Sauer's reasons for complaining
of the driver were stated by him on
the stand.

Captain Marsh was represented by
Mr. George A. Pritchett , and Mr.-

Sauer
.

by Homer Stull and Col. E. F.-

Smythe.
.

.

The prosecution began by placing
Superintendent Smith on the stand ,
who testified that Captain Marsh was
the owner of the street car line , and
that the drivers were not allowed to
accept fares , the regulation being that
passengers must place the fares in the
boxes. On cross-examination the wit-

ness
¬

said his knowledge of Captain
Marsh's ownership -was founded on
seeing a paper dated April , 1879 , pur-
porting

¬

to be deed of the line to him.
Driver Highland , of No. G of the

green line , testified to Mr. Sauor's ob-

streperousness.
-

. Mr. Sauer had refus-
ed

¬

to pay his fare on the morning of
April 20th last. He said, that Mr-
.Sauer

.

had tendered the money , but
he would not take it. It was on this
date that tile complaint of the plain-
tiff

¬

alleged that the defendant refused
to pay his fare.-

Col.
.

. Smyth illicitcd the fact from
him that this driver had special in-

structions
¬

to refuse to accept fares from
Mr. Sauer. He said to Col. Smythe-
ho understood the real cause of Mr-
.Sauer's

.

failure to deposit his fares to-

be on account of No. 8's refusals to stop
for Mr. Sauer.

This closed the case for Captain
Marsh and the Street Railway com ¬

pany.Mr.
. Sauer then took the stand and

testified substantially as follows : "I
refused to deposit my fares for the
reason that I claimed it was an accom-
odation

-

to Captain Marsh for me to d-

so, and as he had refused to remedj
certain glaring abuses on the greei
line , I felt justified in adopting tin
course I did. These abuses w ere- com-
plained of by me to Superintenden
Smith on eight or ten dili'orent occas-
ions , and once to Captain Marsh. I
reported to Smith that the driver of-

No. . 8 had repeatedly refused to stof
for me , and because of his .dislike of
myself , refused to stop for my wife-
.I

.
did not deposit my fare as com-

plained
¬

of , though on each occasion I
tendered the money to the driver. I
have seen the drivers a dozen times
take fares from passengers. I have
held myself ready to pay fares when-
ever

¬

Captain Marsh , or his representa-
tives

¬

demanded them.-
Mr.

.

. Jerome testified he h'ad refused
to deposit his fare on two occasions ,
uul Eriver Highland had taken it from
liim.

Driver Thompson testified that lie
had taken Mr. Sauer's fare on one oc-

asion
-

: , but thereafter refused to.
Driver Rose said he had taken two

'ares from the defendant , but was in-

itructed
-

to receive no more from him.
This closed the testimony and Mr-

.ritchett
.

? summed up to the effect that
he only" feature the defense had cs-

ablished
-

or attempted to , was that the
egulation requiring passengers to de-

osit
-

their own fares was not enforced
n every instance. He contended the
[ river's acceptance of the fare was a-

ervice to the passenger , , not in viola-
ion of the "company's" regulation ;

urther that the regulation was a rea-
enable one , and as such was lawful ,
nd the only question for the jury to-

lecido was it a truly reasonable one.-

Col.
.

. Smythe presented the case for
lie defense. He insisted the prosccu-
ion had not proved the ownership of-

he street car line , that if it was estab-
ished

-

that Captain Marsh was the
wnor , it was simply as a private irnli-

idual
-

, without power of law to make
nd enforce any rules or regulations on-

ny citizen ; that the prosecution did
lot show by Captain Marsh , or any
ne else , that the five cents was not
aid by Mr. Sauer , or that he is in-

ebted
-

in any sum to Captain Marsh ,

igaiu that the defendant had not re-

used
¬

to pay his fare , but in every in-

tance
-

tendered it , and that the proof
id not show that the fare was worth
lie money asked. Col. Sniytho in-
lanced Chicago and New York as lo-

ulities
-

where the" public had rcfuset
accept the "bob-tail" car arrange-

icnt
-

, with success. Ho insisted thai
i no event could this street railway
'company" bring an action of this
ind where a jiassengcr had tendered ,

nd always stood ready to pay his fare ,

'he charge from the court was simply
i the effect that if the lx >x was con-

enient
-

c

and so forth , the regulation
as reasonable and the jury must find
ccordingly.-

Col.
.

. Smythe at once took exception
> the charge , and the jury retired ,

i fifteen minntes they returned with
verdict for five cents for the plaintiff.
The case will forthwith be taken to-

ic district court-

.ROCLAMATIONAND

.

ELECTION
NOTICE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT ,
CITY OF OMAHA ,

" OFFICE ,

7th , 1881-

.By

.

virtue of the authority in me-

sted: , I , James E. Boj d , mayor of-

le city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
the qualified voters of said city ,

id of the respective wards thereof ,
tat on the 3rd day of 3fay , 1881 , an-

dinance was duly passed by the
luncil of the city of Omalia , and on-

ie 5th day of May instant , the said
dinance was approved by the mayor ,
which ordinance the following is a-

py , to-wit :

OKUIXAXCE so. 452-

.An

.

ordinance to provide for a-

iccial election by the electors of the
by of Omaha , to determine whether
ic hundred thousand dollars of bonds
the city of Omalia shall be issued

r the purpose of the construction and
aintenance of sewers in the city of-

malia. .

B it ordained by the city council of
the city of Omaha , as follows :

SKCTIOX 1. It being considered nec-

sary
-

by the city council of-

e city of Omalia , that sewers part-
constructed in the city should be-

mpleted and maintained and other
were constructed. Therefore the
ayer of the city of Omaha be , and
! is hereby authorized and Instructed
call a special election after giving
enty days public notice of such
eclal election to be held in the city
Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of-

ayA. . D. , 188,1 , for the purpose of-

bmitting {o the electors of said city

the following proposition , "shall bonds
of the city of Omaha be issued by mid
city in the sum of one hundred thou-

sand
¬

dollars (§100,000)) due in twenty
years with interest at the rate of six
per centum per annum paya-
ble

¬

semi-annually upon interest cou-

pons

¬

to be attached to said
bonds for the purpose of completing
and maintaining "sewers partly con-

structed
¬

, and to construct and main-

tain
¬

additional sewers. Said bonds
or the proceeds thereof not to bo di-

verted
¬

from the purpose for which they
are issued , and not to be disposed of-

at less than par. Said proposition
shall be submitted to said electors en-

tire
¬

and in the foregoing form , and the
vote thereon shall bo only by "Yes"-
or "No. "

SEC. 2. Tliis ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THOS. II. DAILEV ,

President City Council.
Passed May 3d , 1881.

Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,
City Clerk.

Approved May 5th , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMES E. EOYD ,
Mayor.

Now , therefore in pursuance of the
provisions of said ordinance , notice is
hereby given that an election will be-

held in the city of Omaha , Douglas
county, state of Nebraska , on Tues-

day
¬

, the tliirty-first day of May , 1881 ,

at which election the proposition
recited in-said ordinance , in regard to
the issue of bonds will be submitted
to the electors of said election.

The polls at said election will be
opened at 8 o'clock a. in. , and held
open until 7 o'clock p. in. and no
longer , and at the following places in
the several wards , to wit :

First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Leavenworth.

Second Ward Wallenz's hotel ,

Leavenworth street , between Thir-

teenth
¬

and Fourteenth streets , north
side.

Third Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,

southwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
streets.

Fourth Ward County court house ,

northeast comer of Farnhamand Six-

teenth
¬

streets.
Fifth Ward Holmes' hardware

store , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Ward Deidrich's drug store,
No. 2005 Cuming street , south side ,

between Twentieth and Twentyfirst-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the seal
of said city to bo afKxcd , the day and
year first above written.

[SEAL] JAMES E. Bovn ,
Mayor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AchcrtUemcnts To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &e. , Mill l e in-

serted

¬

in these columns once for TKX CENTS

per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS

j ;r line. The first insertion ne er less than
TWENTY-FIVE CF.NTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAX-215 B. 14ti! St. Clarkson
& Hunt. C27-t (

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of I).M L. Thomas , ItoomS , Creiijhton Bloc-

k.M

.
OXEY TO LOAN lift) Farntam Street.-

Dr.
.

. Fxlwardj' Loan Agency. nov-22tf

HELP WANTED.

A i'cntlenian of tonic InMtncMi cx-
WANTED would be glad to hear ot an op-

jwrtunity
-

to imcsta Small capitnl In some safe ,
estimate mercantile business. AcKIriM , II. J. ,

Bee otlicc. 83912-

"VTrANTED Fhe carpenter * . 15th atul Cum-
YV m ! 9W.T.JICUrilY.. 833'l-

U"TTrANTEDA competent jnrl for general
YV housework , in a small f.tmih. Apply at-

southucst Cor. 15th and Jonus.
835-9 MHS. U. PlltVIS.

WANTED A good firl at once Iiy Mrs. J.
25th street , between Howard and

Harney. t>301-

0wAXTED-A cariHintcrbj Dr. Edwards , 1,10-
Farnham street. &37-tf

Men to work in garden next toWANTED *, North ICth ktrcct ,
BOCSLEY BUOS.

WANTED Dining-room girl. Apply at the
house. 842 0-

V IfANTED Second hand ice-box at the 1'hila-
T

-
V iltlphia restaurant , on 10th BU. Douglan-

ind Dod 'e. W4-11

Ten men to work in brickWANTED ITTNEH BUOS-

.I"T7"ANTED

.

House4toCroonn , within six
> V blocks of Oth and Jackson Sts. . E. A-

.iochmc
.

, 2.r, 04 St. Mar} 'a A enue. S4010-

ITrANTED A lot ended for Omaha Safe
VV Vori1. Al a bids for one-story brick .
inldinjr , 40XGG fcvt. 1311-

TTANTED[ Emplojmcnt by a handy man ,
V V anxious to obtain work of some kind ; is a
oed , plain prden car | enter and j intcr ; undcr-
tamla

-

jwcking goods ; will be found willing and
bilging. A new h-arrived emigrant. Please ad-
re&j

-

J. C. , Bee office-

."ANTED

.

5 carpenters and 2 cabinet mak-
ers.

¬

. WM. EVEIIETT. 649 tf-

TtTANTED[ Two first-class larlwrs , ami none
VV other need apply. J. H. CL'ftUY , Tnion
lock-

.T7ANTEDA

.

[ girl at the Pacific House.
VV 8139-
ii TANTED-A Dining Room Oirl at the Plan-
V

-
V tcr's House , comer Dod.e and ictli.S2.510

"irAXTEI ) German or SwcdUh Oirl forgen-
eral

-
house work. Apply at 21(1 North t th-

rect. . SW D-

JITCATION WANTED An cxperiencol nurse
3 desires a situation. Inquire at Drug Store
Ith ami Jont" . S2710-

AUNDRESS AND PORTER WANTEDlin -

ine liatcl > 'atthu Oeudcntal. b23 tf-

.TTANTED Boarden. at northwest cor. lltli-
rV andDacnportst3. MRS. ANGLE.
177-

T7ANTED Some one to plow al out four
kV acres of ground. Call at 1112 Farnham-
rect , at P. 11. Sharp & Sons. 81B-M

3 INNING ROOM.GIRL WANTED.t theSiand-
inaian Hotel , llth street , between Jones

nl 814-9

ANTED Man north of the end of 18th St-
H. . W. BAIU-

TT'ANTED Caqxntcra and cabinet make-
rft

-.
Inquire door to Brr. office. 812tf"-

XARPENTER A good carpenter and two good
J men to set postH and build fences wanted ,
r Dr. Edwards , 1100 Farnliam street.

763tf-

T7"ANTED Two boarders in prjvate family.-
fV

.
For terms , &c. , address S. , Post Office

DX 337. 7Sttf-

TTANTEIA situation by a man of family ,
i-tcady , industrious and willing to tic me-

1 in an } honorable oajncity. Cnmi ensation ac-

inling
-

to capabilitv. Please
"
aildress J. E. H. ,

ra of BEK office. (X>ltf-

TTANTED Situation as copyist orat any kind
V of w riling, by a competent j oung lady.-

Jdress
.

"T. A." BKE otfice. References given
id required. S20 tt-

TTAXTEI ) Two more Ixnnlera at 313 North
f V 17th street , lttwccn Davenport andChica-
, cast side. 3S7-tf

*
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND. -

riOR RENT A large furni hid room on first
floor, w Ith board. Al"oa few dar boarders

intcd. 1603 California street. a2S72Stf-

10R RENT Five rooms suitable for hou c-
keeping , at 1,215 Dodge street. Rent , 2n.

quire of J. S. Halbert , nithnell House.WO10.
.

[ OR RENT Large cottage on Chicago , bc-

twecn
-

' 21st and 22d sts. Inquire of John L-

.gCague.
.

. opp. ixntoffice. feJOIO-

JIOU KENT House , barn and ten acrexof land
East Fort Omaha. J. L. Newton , 1417 Cass.

8109-

IOR
*"REST On Hrst Hoer , (mrishol rooms ,

southwest comer 13th and Da enjwrt-
.7Mtf

.

1OR RENT Pleasant room *, furnished or un-
furnished

¬

, N. E. corner ICth and California to
reets. 749 tf-

10R RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1S18
Chicago street. COOt-

f10R RENT The building 1908 Burt street ,
formerly used I John Cane aa the London I

t market. Some butcher tools for sale. Ap-

on
-

.- the i'rcnilM.-s or of John Bauiner , 1314-

rnliam street. COj.tf-

TOB RENT A store , comer 10th and Leaven
worth. Inquire next door , at Peterson's.-

C22
.

tf-

10R RENT 2 furnUhed rooms over Mej-

ehants'
-

Exchange , N. E. cor. ICth and Dodge
2&0-tf

FOR SALE.-

10R

.

SALE CHEAP A lot of household furni-

ture
¬

of all kinds , nearly new , consisting of 4I

pets , chamber sets , stoves , di he , etc. , and 4P
0 a new piano. The entire lot will be sold to-

ber
-

; , or in pieces , to suit purchaser. Any pcr-
wishing to buy any furniture or anv of these

icles will find it to their interest to call on 24th-

ect
B

, fourth hou e south of Dodge. Parties are
ring the'citv is reason for . 3t-

10R SALE A span hay hones , good harness
and wagon. Inquire Cor. 19th and Daven-

rt
-

streets at Manning . 83212-

ii RICK12.00 a thousand. T. MURRAY.
| S34U-

OR SALE Ten elegant residence Iota , itn-

ated
-

near terminus ot red-car street railway
; ; never in market before. Inquire Of E. G-

.rMPUREY
.

, S07 K. ISth rtrest. 795 J <

S. P. MORSE

f ;

Third week of our great sale of Dry Goods ;

damaged by smoke and water. -

PRICES RUINOUSLY LOW !

T

SILKS , SATINS , SURAHS , BROCADES
Black Silks at 55c , that sold before the fire at 80c ; Black Silks at 75c , that sold bafore the fire at

1.00; Bhck Silka at 1.00, thatfo'd before the fire at 1.50; Black Silks at 1.25, tba sold b fire
ihefiie at 1.75 ; Black Silks at 1.50, that sold before the fire at $2 00 ; Black Silks at 2.00 , that
BO d bafore the fire at 2.75 ; QHE bEST BLACK CASHMERE FINISH SILK AT $2 50 THAT
ALWAYS SOLD READILY AT 50.

Black Satins at 76c, sold befo. e the fire at 1.00 ; Black Satins at 90c , sold before
fire at 1.25 ; Black Satins at 1.00 , sold before the fire at 1.50 ; Black Satins at 1.25
1.50 , sold before the fire at 1.75 and 2.00 ; Black and Colored Surah Satins at 8
worth $1 25 ; Colored Satins in all new Shades at 90c , always sold at $1 25.
Black Satin de Lyon at 1.25 , previously retailed at 2.00 ; Black Satin de Lyon at 1.80 ,
previously retailed at 2.50 ; Riir-ir Satin de Lyon at $2 50 , previously retailed at $3.-

50.IDIRIESS

.

GOO3DS.
. : *"""** '!

Wool Mohairs , Delains , Lace , Buntings , etc. , 7c , 8c , 9c , and lOc , worth 3 times as much. <

All Wool Suitings at I5c, formerly 35c ; All Wool French Suitings at 25c and 35c , former-
ly

¬

sold at 40c and 60c-

.IIOUSEKEEKIJYG

.

GOODS , LINENS , MUSLINS , TOWELS , NAPKINS.
Bleached Muslins slightly Damiiged at 8c , worth wholesale cosb, lie ; Bleached Mualina lOc 'wholesale cost 1212c.
Table Linens at 25c , worth 40c. Tdblb 1 inons at 35c , worth 50c..i . . < 45Cii. . 75 , . 75c , . si00." " " 1.00 , that co.t SI 50, retail price 52 00.
Linen Napkins 65c Dozen , that coat us 75c Dozen , but Inauranca Companies paid the dif-

erence ; Linen Napkins 75c , 9pc, $110 , worth double-

.jj

.

O dozen all Linen Large 3 4 Napkins at 2 OO , worth S3 00 ; 50 dozen all Linen Lares 3-4 Nap-
kins

- 1

$2 0. worth $3 50 ; SO dozen all Linen extra fine 8-4 Napkins at S3.0O , worth S4 00- 175Jdozen all Linen Large Huck Towels 1.25 , retailed bafore the damage at 5> i.OO ; 150 dozen all
Lint n Huck Towels $1 75, worn S2.50 ; 100 dozen allLinon Huck Towe's very'laree size and I
and extra fine at 2.6O originally 3.00 ; 50 dozen extra flneDamaak Towela at 35c each , worth
SOcen's.

Oar Marseilles Quilts wfli-e'SIigUIy wet, bat not materially damaged , and wa will sell a large 12
by 4 Marseilles Spread for 125. that cost 150. Marseilles Spreads at 1.50, worth 2.00 Mar-
seilles

¬
Spreads at $2,25 , worth 3.00 , and all higher priced Spreads at 25 per c nt. less than v..lue.

Hotels , ooardiDg hoes °s and all ( onsumers cannot afford to pass th s stock of Goods. Men's Un-
laundned

-
fchirtp , Men's Collars , Cuffetc. . , at half price. Only a few Men's Shirts left at 45c , that

gold before the fire for 75c. 50 dozen men's double reinforced Bosom Shirts with finest linen bosom
ind full sze cuffs only 65p , worth and always sold at $1.00Men's Linen Collars slightly sil °dand-
wret 5c each. Men s Linen Collars Best quality i-i perfect order 12 l-2c eich , sold everywhere at-
25c. . Men's best quality linen Cuffs at 21c a pair , wonh 40c. Men's best quality Striped British
half hose 25o a pair , worth 35o to 50c.

Remember the chance now offered you only comes once in a lifetim-

e.S.

.

. IP. IMIOIRSIE & 00.
' 1319'Farnham St.

OK SALE 1 food Ice Box. Imjulre at thi-

office.F .

_
Stj

SALE A'small , well-built house of foil
FOB and summer kitchen , with corner lot
cll laid out , fruit and trc ietc.KOoi-

i ell nnd cellar : priro , S13TO. Apply to It. LAHUE-
Tth and and ItoUe streets._j-Ogrmvii-tf

SALE Cottiec oil Tenth direct , bettrcei
FOIl and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 110
ariiham street-

.nrOKSALE

.

Cheap , two houses with fouraiu-
L rooms , w ithln two and four blocks of th-

Kfetnfficc. . Inmiire of F. P. FOSDIKE , at Cnifck-
haiik'n. . blltt7-

1OR

_
3ALE 200 ton' ) ice. ilo c to railroac

track. E. J. ASHTON , Seward. "Wjl
: SALE MEAT MARKET -Ihiing to RO U

F Europe next month, I will mil my market
tiildin ' , fixtures , toolt , hamcw , n-aRons , etc.
ic. Southeast comer 10th and Dodge stretts
. MEYEK. 701-1 *

_
TIOB SALE Two close carriat'es , at A. 1-

.J SlMl-SON'S.
_

011tf-

A) - HILLS niirilAim HOOTS For Kil-
e'OU ihcap. Must be rold Ii.l JIa } lt. Call
! our feed store, 10th and Ikxxcnport ttrcetn , or
: garden on ISth.treet. . CHAKLTON BUOS.

721tf-

T1OU

_
_

SLE Beautiful rct-ulcnce lot ; location
.1 firvt-tla ; price , ijlOCO. JOHN L. McCAOt'F

site | io<t ) tlk'c.
_

71- tt-

7OK SALE House and lot on North ISth st. ,
1 atlWO. Inquire of JOHN L. JftCAfH'E,
HtOMtC IOHtOintC. U4 II-

TUK SAI.E-AA yowl < restaurant. In-
1 unity at this office. 703251111-

7VI) ! SAI.E feide-lar bip biijnyr , good as new.
1 Al'l'K to n. 11. . at S. 1'. Mure * Co. CS7tf-

'IIIEAr 240 acres clioicc land , one-half mile
J east of bihnjIeniriOacn-s broke and H> acres
aibcr ; 40 averts josture , fenccil ; large two story
U >B and good out-buildirn ; ; titles jierfeti ;
rncd bj-a widow latly dcjirin to mote. Cash
citiiropcrfy in cxtnan .

. D. r-STAHROOK ,
C74-tt EAHt.lt.COE.-

HOU

.

SALE-MaM| of Douglas and baqy coun-
ties.

-

! . A. KOSKWATEIt , 153) Farnhnni street.-

J10U

.

SALE Lease and furniture of first class
' hotel in a town of 1.100 inhabitant' . In atitc
Nebraska ; ha* 21 lieds ; the tnncling men's re-
rt.

-

. Inquire at BKB office. 218ttJ-

10R SALE A BAUOAIN-A building with
saloon fixture * , furniture and xtock. on 10th-

rect , apposite L" . P. dejiot , for Bale ry cheap :
the fixtures , furniture and stock will J* sold

d building rented. Inquire of KD. KKE1SS-
N.

-

. I 7 tf
MIR BEST TIIINC YET II. ( i. Clark i Co.'

Imperial Self Ilai-ing Winter Wheat Flour ,
r pamakcj , liitnts , and nil kind * of paxtry.
} it. Ask your grocer for it. 478-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.-

ITHAYED

.

OR STOLEN From my premi cs on-

II batiinla> night , May 7th , one white pony , G-

an oIcH i'ij rewTinl wnll I c paid for the return
raid pony and the arrest and conviction of the
icf. ( >. A. Lindqucst , South lith strict ,
iiaha , Neb. S4311-

1LAIUOVOYANT Mm. Florence Hewitt , bui" -
nes < claire oyant , ttll * jour post , present

d future , all aliout journeys. Lawsuit * , !o-it or-

Ien property , hiinincns and lore affair *. .Satio-

tion
-

: guaranteed Ilcsidenee , 2712 Burt street ,
o squares we t of military bridge. 84711-

OST Between Cuming's street and Baurnan'4-
J Brewery on ICth street, Saturday morning ,
locket book rontaning45.00! and a lease.Find-|
will rewarded by returning the same to this
Ice, or to O. C. VICKHOY. KJ1 9-

TMBRELLAS And Parasols repaired bj M.
} SC11LTT , llth and FamamsU 7feOt-

tOST A small dark bnndlc cow, with white
J spots , rope around the horn *. Information
.dlmrto her rccoiery suitably rewarded , at J.-

THL'USTON'S
.

, 20th and Davenport street *.
a27-737-tf

. BP.OWN Corner 12th ami ThTtS o
. street*, l reaily to bore or deepen wells

tisfaction Kuaranteeil. 503tf-

1EAM8 Can be got at John Rirrs stable for
all kinJH of work at reamnable figures , near

:. 13th and Leavcnworth street *. 378tf-

VONT FOHOET The nuccewort of the Amtr-
ican

-
House , on Douglas street , between Oth

1 10th , for board , lodging and transient ctu-
ners.

-

. Kespectfnlly ,
JULIUS i LOUISE RO-

SS.ARGEST

.

STOCK !

and Sewed Shoes a Specialty

L DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Shoe Store ,

NEBRASKA.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

- A1SE , 1'AK EXCELLENCE-

THE TOUW MHTS CLOTHEESI

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FARNHAM STREET , 12-

2SCHLANK & PRINCE.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KLDD , Prop. ,
Jt

5th btreet.

NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-
PRICESEVERYTHING WARRANTED. -

THE NEW YORK

y r the Largest Vswortnient , the latent Styles ami

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THE NEW YOIIK COMPACT LKAI >S THKM ALL. Satinfy

the Stock.

Corner Eleventh and Farnham Streets.-

J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky DistillingGo.ap-

Udtt
.

| K.
Corner 11th and pouitUm KU. , Om ha , Veh

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
4-

The Largest Clothing House test of Chicago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing."-
We

.
have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's

Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.
, A large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us, and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

PAT.T.AJXTJO SIEE *crs.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. ISth.


